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Droma people exposed
Any Iaw student vvill tell vou

wvhat Fine Arts majors are ilke.
They walk around in leotards
m ak in g r u de no;ses tfc
themselves, thev hum, they
sing. they cîomp along nP their
tap dancing snoes. You've seen
the type before- they r.e the
ones who try to srîock old ladies
on buses. They even out-freak
the hare krshna fans on Jasper
Avenue.

Most people don't know
much about Fine Arts majors,
but if there is one thîng they do
know it is the tact that they are
WEIRD. At least that's what
people have always told me. and
besîdes, how can hundreds of
law students be wrong?

Naturally then. you can
undersfand how I feit when I
found myseif surrounded by al
twelve of the graduating Fine
Arts acting class. 'The purpose
of the pending interview was
twofold: to bring to, light some
of the inbred peculiarîties of
drama majors and to dispel
some of the popular mis-
conceptions whîch surround
them. A major difficulty arose
from the start - how do Vou
interview twelve people who
insist on falking ail at once?

"Hey. lets interview him.
What did you suspect?"

"Ive heard about you peo-
ple." i said.

"Oh. its ail true."
"Tell us, tell us! We run

around in tîghts and we're weird

"No, let hîm fell us."
"What do they say about us

outside?-
Outside? By the way they

talk you-would think they lîve in
a jail, or a convent. In a way 1
suppose the do. They s pend so
much tîme in Corbett Hall and
the Fine Arts Building that the
cleanîng staff look upon them
as permanent fixtures. The profs
simply treat fhem lîke they
would any occupational hazard.

"t's not that we tee!
isolated, weare-

"As a matter of tact. that's
something interesting. Because
our course is so concentrated
there's a lot of personal tîme
that is required for the courses.
and as a resuit you tend to lose
contact wît h the rest of the
world."

"We havent got fîme for a
second înterest.-

"Samne of us lived in res for
a while when we firsf came here.
They don't understpand the com-
mittment involved. sa they tend
to treat you as being knd of
weird."

"I stili don't understand," 1

lc,,d themExactiy vhat s;t that
sets crama r.eciple dpartY

'BPC 0'-jSe ot the rnature cl
0u li(VI r.K whîch is aroeiy
eriotior d ii otru~ c
and c, ets rdo of a lot ot tension
so you are more îoose and not
as uptioht. That s why theatre
people aiwvays seem outgoing,
because trieir energv îs buîlt
up.

Fair enough, 1 thought. "in
what wvay ' has exposure ta
theatre changed ariy ut yuu?"

1 thînk it depends on your
indîvîdual personalîty. A lot of
people try ta find themselves in
theatre... I know it's heiped me a'
lot." "lIt's made me ableto relate
ta people."

'This next question is a
stupid one, and 'm sure you ve
been expecting if - do you fînd if
hard to stop acting and ta be
yourself once you get off
stage?"

"0f course not. That's pop-
ular mîsconception."

've run into thaf question a-

hy Kim St. Clair
lot, ana the other one 1 runt î-c
s tOc accusation that i's 3je
of a jol casier to be an actorii n-
a persce-i because when you tt7
actinq you neyer have t(%L
vou rbeie

Does this attitude bcn er
youý' 1 asked.

2think its funny"-
"Some people can be reaiiv

offensive, but that's rare.
-Yah, and they aîways

assumethat you wantto make it
big in the movies. 'Oh, you re
going ta Hollywood, eh?. Gonna
be Marilyn Monroe the second,
eh? Better get a breast job, kid.'

"Tell me something about
the faculty. What kind of
program does the university
offer?-

"People are here from ail
across Canada... They had five
hundred applicants last year for
a class of twenty.'

If ail has to do with acting...
We get one elective in a period
of four years.-

"Are programs as rigid
contmnued on page 10

HOT L B
Studio The at r es nexi

production in the current Stage
75 season is the smash hît
Broadway play and winner of
the New York Drama Crîtîcs
Cîrcle Award. The Hot L
Baltimore, by Lanford- Wilson.
Special permission' was ob-
tained ta, present the play here
in Edmonton, foliowing a run of
neariy two years in New York.
The Hot L Baltimore (Thats
"Hotel" without the "e") opens
at Studio Theafre. Corbett Hall,
on Thursday. February 13, and
runs nightiy (except Sunday)
until Sunday. February 22. The
performance fime is 8:30. and
there is a Saturday mafinee on
February 1 5 (2:30 performance
time>. Tickets are available from
the Drama Office in Room 3-
1 46 of the Fine Arts Centre, on

Zukerm&u teami op witA 4mifpàox
Pinchas Sukerman. one of

today's most promînent
volînîsts. will appear wîth the
Edmonton Symphony at the
Jubilee Auditorium Saturday
Feb 1 5, 8:30 p.m. and Sunday,
Feb. 16. 2:30 p.m.

Bor n insrael in 1948,
Pînchas Sukerman began his
study of thevîolîn wîth histfather
at the age of seven. At eight he
entered the lsrael Conservatorv

and the Academy of Music in Tel
Avîv where he studîed wth Ilona
Feher. His talent was im-
mnediately recognized. resultîng
n a scholarship from the
American-lsrael Cultural Foun-
dation. In 1961 Isaac Stern and
Pablo Caslas. then appearîng at
the First Festival of Music in
lsrael. heard hîm rn and
recommended advanced
studies in the United States.He
enfered Juilliard with the Foun-

dation's continued assistance
and began his studies with!van
Galamian.

He subsequently won the
Leventrîtt Award in May.,i1967.
made hîs New York debuf wîth
the New York Philharmonîc in
February. 1 969 and became
one of the busiest vîolinists in
the world. He has become a
favorite at music festivals
throughout the world as a
soloist and has received great
acclaîm in hîs chamber
appearances with pianist Daniel
Barerîboim and as a member of

the Barenboim-Sukerman-du

Chekhov for
The Citadei's f irst produc-

tion by Chekhov - Uncle Vanya -
opens on Saturday. February
15th.

Set af the turn of the
century. Uncle Vanya is an
eloquent and sensitive study of
the yearnings. hopes. dreams.
disappointments of the human
situation and the need of greaf
love. If is set in provincial Russia
and captures ail of Chekhov's
humour, compassion and un-
faiîing insight which makes hîm
one of the greafest and most
revered dramafîsts of ail tîme.

In the titie role is Roland
Hewgill. who was last seen at

-REX REPD, /ndicated ('oimn is
-BERNARD DREW , a ,ett News Service
-WILLIAM VWOLF, Cue
-NORMA McLAIN STOOP, Atter Dark
-JOY GOLLD BOYUM, WallSt Journal

nv!oy Herr)ann Hesse

Sstarts friday!

Roxy
Adu1r o[ sutable for children.

Pre Trio.
This weekend's probram

consisfs of Stravinsky's Jeu de
cartes. Sibelius' Via/m Concerto
and Dvorak's Symphony No. 8.
The orchestra will be conducted
by Pierre Hetu,

Tickets are available at the
Symphony Box Office. Jubîlee
Auditorium (433-2020) and the
Box Office. The Bay Downtown
(424-0121 ).

Rush Tickets on sale at the
door one hour before concert
time; $ 1.00 for students. $ 2.00

for non-students.

Citaidel
the Cîfadel in the 1 974 produc-
tion of Oedpus Rex and
Scapin!, and earlier in the
season in Much Ado .About
Nothing.

Pamela Brook. who was
also feafured in Much Ado
About Nothing. pîays the role of
Yelena. Miss Brook has. like Mr.
Hewgill. worked extensively for
the Shakespeare Festival at
Stratford and has refurned only
recentîy from a four with the
company of Australia.

Cîtadel Theatre Director
John Neville 'takes ta the
boards' again for the f irst time
this season in the role of Ast rov.

Uncle Vanya is directed by
Ray Michal. one of the most
inferesfing f heatre populists on
t he Canadian Theatre Scene-
today. Since he co-founded
Vancouver's lunch hour theatre
City Stage three years ago. he
has direcfed, over 30 highly
successful productions at the
theafre. as well as working as ifs
ad mini st rata r.

There will be. in addition ta
regular shows. which run from
February 1l5th f0 March 1iSth,
the usual two prevîews on
Thursday. February l3th and
Friday. Feb. i4th at 8:30 p.m.
The usual student and senior
citizen rate a ppiies - it's $ 1 .50
and $ 2.00 for aduits.

ýALTIMORE
the University campus' the price
s $2.50 - University Students

are admîtted free cf charge. Cai
432-1495 for box-Office infor-
mat ion.

The Hotel Balimore is a
survivai' from an age when, in
the author's words, "h
neighbourhood of the raîiroad
terminais bioomed wifh
graciaus hotels"- It must have
been quife a place in ifs hey-
day. and the ghosts of ris
departed dignify and elegance
linger on in its disinfegrating
plumbing system and the win-
dows that no longer close
properiy. The building and ifs
remaining residents. manage-
ment and staff are ail of a piece.
though the original clientele
would have raîsed a few
eyebrows ait some offthe social
convenfions that pass for
currency here. There is a more
than a hint of Chekov in the
impending demolifion of the
building and fthe socîety ris
inmates seem ta represent;
there is a sense of foss, certain-
ly. as this parfîcular Cherry*
Orchard awaits the wrecker's
bail - and there is also defiance.
the determînation that
something may survive for the
future - a defiance thaf thumbs
ifs nase aft the artfîfcialîties of
lite in order foalaiow us to
perceive more cieariy the in-
destructabiity of lite îtseif. The
New York Times Drama Crîtîc,
Clive Barnes. comments about
the play: - 'If is bath f unny and
sad about fodlav, and t he com-

con tinued on page 10

Bgroken
Globe

Reader's Theatre of the
Deparfment of Drama wîii hoid
auditions for The Broken Globe
on Thursday. February 1 3 at
8:00 p.m. and Friday. February
14 at 5:30 p.m.. in Room 2-48
of the Fine Arts Building.

"The Broken Globe" is an
original one-act play, based on
a shorf-sfory by Henry Kreisel
and adapted by Frank Moher. ht
wilI ber direcfed by Jack EmacK.
Actors are requîred for 7 male
raies (including a fiddle-player).
and 1 femnale. raie. Students
from ail faculties are welcome
toa ;udition. Tentative produc-,
t'on dates are March 21 and 22.
in the Humanîties Centre
Theatre.

At the Hovel
This weekend (Feb. 14-16)

the Hovel presents Sheri Scott
and Mock from Vancouver. The
tria piays some fine acaustic
folk music usîng several
dîfferent instruments.

If you saw Strîngband whîle
they were here and dug their
sound. then you wîii prababiy
enjoy Sheri, Scott and Mock,

Doors open at 8:30 each
evening, and if's$2 member, $3
non-members.
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